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LE BRUM WAS

PLEASING HOW

Med font 1ms luul many kooiI iiium-o- al

cntcrttUumcutri hero this winter.
lnit none thai K'vc ''c universal
MttiHfnction tlitin tlic l,v Bnin Gniml .

Opera comptiny, Thi'j tlitl the set'- - j

oinl net of "Mnrthn," mid throe ui''.
of "II Trovntnre." The company !

not a In me one. lnit lliov tire all art- -

ists. iMndnme Le Hrnn is one of the
forcniost (Iniuintif sopranos in Kiir
lish opera. She has an excellent dra-

matic hoprnno voice, a Fine stnjje
presence, and is n very intellij'vnt
and artistic nctrcs Mr. Frits X.
lluttmann, the tenor, is the best all
around sinjjhiK and acting operatic
tenor that has ever appeared in Mod-for- d.

Fritr. is an old friend once
having been a member of tic; Andrews
Opera company, where- - he pot his
firs) experience. Afterwards he fin
ished in Knrope. and sang two year- -
in grand opera in the principal cities j

of Germany. He is easily anions the'
first Knglish speaking tenors. Mis.
Dorothy WiNon, the contralto, was
particularly good in the-- part of the
gipsy woman in "II Trovntore." She
lias a very good contralto vo'tve, and
is a capable actress. Arthur Deane
was very good in both "Martha" and
"II Travatorc." A word should be
said in favor of Mr. . II. Hiiiiii.-tu- n.

He is n first-clas- s musical director,
and n composer of no ordinary abil-
ity. Some of his symphonies have
been played by the New York Sym-
phony orchestra and the musical pa-

pers speak of htm as one of the com-
ing composers.

ED ANDREWS.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. i
i

Monday morning tho high school
was given a genuine treat in the way
of a demonstration of skill and speed
in the its-- of the typewriter. Mr.
Woodson, an expert, was the one who
manipulated tho machine while Mr-Kell-

a Remington representative,
did tlic explanatory work. These two

gentlemen were nccompanied by Mr.
Johnston, the local agent for the
company. Mr. Woodson is a young
man not quite seventeen years old
who has been studying tho tyWwri-te- r

only two years. He followed the
touch method entirely, uing a blank
keyboard.

n :

Mrs Wilson, a graduate of the
Northwestern School of Oratory gave
the high school some very interesting
readings Tuesday morning.

Wednesday morning Dr. Marion
played two very fine violin solos for
the students. Dr. Marion is a violin-

ist of unusual ability and it is hoped
that he will be kind enough to favor
us again soon.

Wednesday the second basketball
team went down to defeat before the
Central Point warriors, the score bc-iti- tr

17 to 14. Alford, Dnleom, Adams,
Philips, Bcveridge, aud Stewart play-
ed for Mcdford.

The faculty sextette sang a very
beautiful song for tho high school
Thursday morning. Those partici-
pating were the Misses Carpenter,
Cox, Santee, Mtiusou, Marshall and
Estes.

Tho Debating Society met .Thurs-
day night as a House of Representa-
tives. Several interesting if not in-

structive bills were brought before
the house and discussed.

Rev. Sliurp of the Free Methodist
church spoke Friduy on the subject
"Reminiscences or Picking Up Chips."
This talk was extremely interesting
and instructive as Rev. Sharp was
able to discuss from the standpoint
of personal observation the great in-

dustrial development that has taken
place in our country since 18-19- .

TWO NEW MEN IN
SCHEIFFELIN'S GROCERY

W. V. Jones, formerly from tho
oast, who has been with a largo store
In Portland for a year, Is tho new
man In chargo of the order dopurt-inei- it

of Schelffolln'H grocery. V. C.
J torso of Dakota, formorly of Fre-
mont, Neb., is in chargo of the fruit
and produce department. Doth men
aro experienced in their linos.

TO CUXB A COKXI IK OWE DAT
Tuko LAXATIVE I1JIOMO Quinine Tab-lot- a.

DrupKletn refund money If It fall
to cure. K. W. OROVK'd slfnature la
on each box. ZCo.

NOTION TO CONTRACTORS.
Notico Is hcroby given that plans

and speclficuttouEj for buildings to bo
erected near Talent, Oregon, for tho
Southern Oregon Kxporlmont Stutlon
may bo obtained at tho offlco of F.
Clurk, architect, Medford, Oregon,
for tho purpose of submitting bids.
Rids must bo uoalod and sent to tho
undersigned boforo March SI, 1912.

Tito Experiment Station authori-
ties reserve tho right to reject any
and all bids.

F. C. R13IMI3R,

3U Medford, Oregon,

frWgraiiFTHi.TTV-- r

w"l g" iwi-T- MEDTOTD MATL TRTBTOF!, MEDFOITO. QTCKflOK. "WWDynsaD'AY, rAT?OTT 18). 1912.

SUCCEEDS JUSTICE HARLAN
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LC MAHLON

PIINEY'S APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON. March 13. De-

spite a flood of protc-t- s addrcs-e- d to
its member against the elevation of
Mahlcn Pitney of New .Icr-o- y to the
United States upreme court the sct-at- e

today confirmed his nomination
by President T.ift.

LITTLE DAISY MINE

SOLD TO SALEM MAN

The Little I)ai-- v mining claim, ne ir
Tackalima, has been sold to I), ft.
Dreger, of Salem. The ore is very
high gntdo gold and copper. This
property was owned liv Mr. Keel a id
the deal was engineered by It. E.
Doan. The new owners already have
begun an energetic campaign of de-

velopment work.

New Waists
500 new Tailored and
Lingerie "Waists and
"Women's Man Tailored
Shirts, in a large vari-
ety of styles, on sale
Thursday, each

$1.25
Now Is the

I I

Specials for
JAPANESE CREPES
1000 yards of this beau-
tiful and serviceable
cloth on sale Thursday,
a yard

19c
TALCUM POWDER

Colgate's best qualify,
worth 25c, special for
Thursday, si can

19c
CHILD'S DRESSES

Made df good percale,
sizes 1 to o years spe-
cial Thursday, each

39c

ON SUPREME COURT BENCH.

PITNEY

Pitney, in many of the prote-- t.

nguin-- t hi appointment, was alleged
to have the "capitalistic mind." Hit-

ter opH)itioti to hi election was
manifested by labor, bodies Ironi all
oer the I'm ted States.

LABOR LEADERS' CASES

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. .March IX
Argument todav were begun m

the Tinted States district court be-

fore Judge Anderson on the moti u

of the government to consolidate the
cases of the forty-i- x defendants,
who pleaded not guilty here to
charges of complicity in the national
dvnamite conspiracy.

Central Near

Time to Buy

cleverly

gar-
ments

showing
Inspect

annoyance- selection

paying garment

GLOVES
celebrated I W.

(I ve, $1,2."3 quality,
a pair

WAISTS
For
special

Wash PETTICOATS
Women's

quality,
special lor

each
c

MINING CLUB

OFFICES OPEN

Secretary Paltetson of the
Men' club has opened an office in
the lobby of the lintel Xttsh, where
he will maintain a
All who are interested in mining avo
mvted to help in making this one of
the best exhibits in the county. Three
windows have been prepared for the
tvetption of ores a well as a Invo
show case for the high-grad- e sam-

ples. Numerous inquiries atv begin-

ning to come in from the east aud
south to the mineral resour-eo- s

of this section and the same will
at all times be open to tho inspection
of the club's members. The
ship fee, inelniliui: monthly dues is
but one dollar and all who have the
minim; industry at heait are invited
to join in and help swell the member-
ship, so that the publicity campaign

be continued. St i augers and
visiting mining men ate always wel-

come.

SAINT PATRICK

BE HEME MBEREO

Memories oT go-so- n and colleen
days will be by the Irish in-

habitants of Medford. or at least a
large of the population of
that nationality in tin city next Sun
day, when the knights ol (. oliimhus
will hold in honor of the

saint of the little green island,
Patricias, to whoe trusty Muff is
attributed the fact that there are no
snakes today iij Ireland out.side of
museum- - and tup room. For next

is St. day.
The principal entertainment will be

that triven under the auspices of the
I. of C. at the oKra house.

Onfy

WORLD OVER

Always remember tho full

frt? li! clrrtinttim nn nvnrv lmr. 9.w. ...... .0....U w.. ,w --..

Avenue, PostofEce

and

True
Js pictured in these new

models which are here ready l'oryour inspection.
Tho careful adaptation of the most significant

tendencies and extreme care with which these
are tailored tire features which are instantly rec-

ognizable by the woman' who appreciates refinement in
dress.

Then, loo, there's a range of styles and fabrics
a model, color and cloth to suit vvvvy or idea.

We'll take pleasure in you now the
stock is so thoroughly complete. them now at
your convenience and stive the of
later during the rush.

Prices to suit your purse, no
matter what you're in the
habit of a

Only
KID

The L.
lo

on sale Thursday,
98c

KNIT
children, 13c grade,

Thursday, each,
lOc

(lingham Pet-
ticoats, good
worth 7oc,
riiursday,

46

Mining

mineral exhibit.

relative

mumhet

may

iccalled

portion

exercises
patron

Siiudav Patrick's

wide
fane'

while

SHEETS
good quality,

worth (50c, special for
Thursday, each

39c
SILKS

1000 yards Mossalinc
Silk, colors, worth
75c yard, Thursday, yd.,

48c
APRONS

Women's Percale Ap-

rons, good size, worth
25c, special Thursday,
each

19c

DAKOTA 0

BOB

S, A. Nve of this eitv is in receipt
of a letter from Frank K. Plovhar,
chairman of the appropriation com-

mittee of the recent Noilh Dakota
legislature, in which Mr. Plovhar
says La Follette is eettnin to carry
Dakota, Roosevelt second. "T.1'!
will not know he i in the running,"
concludes Mr Ployhar.

S. P. MERGER WILL BE

BROKEN BY UNCLESAM

WASHINGTON. March 13. The.

government!! fight to split the mer-

ger of tho Union Pacific and tho

Southern Pacific systenirt opened to-

day in tho Diipieiuo court of tho
t'nlted States. Attorney (.'onoriil
WlcUcmhniii and Special AHBlntaiits

Frank 'it. Kellogg and ('. A. Sever-nnc- o

filed comprehensive brlefn of
their argument to bo made orally to
the court after April 1. In addition
to the brief of tho arguments, a

brief of 1500 pages was required
to sot forth the "facta" In tho eao.

The ton it was told la thu second
brief that tho railway combination
now sought would bo dissolved and
originated with Kdward 11. llarrl-tuat- i,

Jacob li. Schlff and tiHUoulatcii.

It brought under common control,
the government stated, the Union Pa.
clfle, Southern Pacific ami tho Sim
Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake
railroads, with various ocean uteam-shi- p

lines, among which Is thu Pa-

cific Mall aud in addition secured an
Influential voire in tho management
o f the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad.

New Skirts
100 beautiful new Tail-
ored Skirts, in plain and
fancy matt-rials- , all
sizes, special Thursday,
each

nA QQ

P

PILLOW SLIPS

Ihmrm is Onm

Brom& Quinine"
Thai is
Laxative Quinine

USED WE TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAY.

name. Look

MANN'S
Your Spring Suit Coat

The Style Reflection

fashion
the

a

for

Thursday

LAFOLLETTE

with

nor-

mal

&J&
Bronte

"'

Specials for Thursday Only
BLEACHED
72x90,

all

42 and '15-inc- h, values
up to 18c, special Thurs-
day, each

Uc
MUSLIN

Good heavy Unbleached
.Muslin, 8c grade, spe-
cial Thursday, yard

Oc
OILCLOTH

Best quality, in colors
only, special Thursday,
a yard

19c

,. v

Union
Cookery Bag's

The onlv bag made especiallv for the Soyer method
of cooking Advertised in all ladies' homo inaga-zinc- s.

Inexpensive, germ proof, no Hindi of cooking,
no greasy pans to wash. Put up :i sizes, M bags, in
package.' Sale price i25 package.

Laces
5 a Yard

Wo are showingthe fin-

est line of popuhir priced
Torchon, (Muny and Val.
Laces, Insertions, Head-

ings, etc., in the city, reg-

ular fit to 121ue a yard
qualities, here 5 a yard

25 to --10 per cent discount on all lines of Ladies',
blisses' and Hoys' Winter Weight Union Suits,
Vests and Pants.

Easter Post Cards
'As usual the largest and

finest assortment in the

city is here
1 oach

Men's Work and Driving Gloves, 50cc, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.50 a pair. A better glove ami for less money than
most stores give.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

HUS
-

.

PROGRESSIVE

'-

Ribbons
Wo are" closing out all
our all silk plain Taffeta
Ribbons. Hog. 10c to 25c
a yard qualities at, your
choice,

5tf, 10, 15 ywd

St. Patrick Post Cards

1 oach

Also a neat line of St.
Patrick Post Card

a regular 5c value, at
2 for 5

Jl I
.i-- i

AGGRESSIVE

ETHICAL

When Taft Is Re-elect-
ed

Tin riM'li'itlon of TAFT would lii-l- Medford, why?
Wo'll uttmnpl to hIiow you liy and !'

NKW MKTIIODS, NKW IDHAS, ait iivtiry oiui known,
So wo'll wrltu our ituhoiih not In nronu,

Hut of nil thliiKN now don't Kit doji-cti'd- ,

For tin) world will liu brljilitur whim Taft'n rivuloctml.

Ol'U liciiutlful idly, OlUt wonderful 8lute,
Wo iiiIkIiL uiiiki) luiiiovt)iui'iiti If we worn llio "Kate."

Hut like tho row-do- wo'ro uilr.lity Kd lu'i'lum,
Wliiln the kiiiiiu Ih now othurn', wo'll noon Im tint "dunlurB."

I II p-- I I ( It we'll then mIiouI, wo'ro now nil rouueotod,
And you wnlclt uu iiiimpor when Tiift'n reolicttid.

WonlH lllto those Jiint tipokon, when written In rhyme,
Aro iniiny tliuoH rend to imnn nwny time.

Hut dear people don't puhh loo much time away
Or old Father Tlino will it tired of tho piny.

MaKe your pluun, work tlieui out, and do iih expected,
For they'll nil mIiow up liimt, when TAFT'S

Now lut'H not together and iniike u lilt; Htnnd,
For nil that Ih rlKht, N'ohle mid (Iniud,

A I'oHtoftlco Hunt im hy mull or oxproiw,
.MlKht chmiKO moiiid opIuloUM and malto them dlKroHX

Fiom that narrow old rut "that all hetH am rolluiitod,"
And wo'd hear thuui Hhout IIUItllAII, when Tuft'H

Then another fluo iIoho tluiL wo could all take,
Would ho it fnv "thou" to help out Orator Lake,

If thoHo "OlnkH" hack KaHt only know of "out horn"
TIiIh place would ho full ovory day In tho year,

A hiiiIIo would tuko place of tho look ho dejectod,
Aud wo all would work hard lo m.o Taft

Wo tuli;ht wrltu to TAFT and nay how wo fool,
And that wo urn certain wo'vo not had a uiiiaro deal,

Iletter iitlll, iieiid a wlroeH you know wo aro thoru
When It comoH to NKW MKTIIODS pulled In from tho nlr,

l.ut'n koop hooHtliiK and pIiikkIiik and let naught ho neglected,
And toll him wy'ro koIiik U hoo TAFT

One follow linn linked iih if wo wrote thin kind of ttluff In our
Hleep. Wo iiilRlit auiiwor to him that wo uovor nleep. Wo aro on
the Job all tho time. Wo mild when wo utarted that wo wore ';oik
lo do HouifltliliiR Now and In n NKW WAY anil wo aro tryiiiK our
hrHt, Wo aro kiiIiiIuk lotH of now friends and much Now HutilnuHH.
Wo ore domoiiHtratliiK thut nnu old ntory, HIJSINKSS AH UUSINKSS
MKN, aud It paya.

Don't forROt wo nro tho urlKlnntorH of NKW MKTIIODS,

CONSULTATION nlway-- FUKK. Our work nlwayd tho hoHt.

OUIl NAMK Urn. Siiundorii & Onion

OUJt SI'KClAIiTV.-.;- . KYK, KAH, NOSH AND TIIUOAT

OUR llOMK.....;..OAitNKTT-COU10- Y IIMK1,, MIJDFOIll), OUK.

IIOUUS , Kli;lit a. m, to rivo p. in. dally, oxcupt Sunday,
Thou hy appolutiiiotit.

ApolonloH to all other candldutoH aud purlieu,
Wo utiud thu oiiHlobt name.

RELIABLE

. Ifc. .'., .m.JaM1MM,MMMiBMMBMMMMlMMMBBBMBaMMMMMBMlMMBMMBMi


